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Can t open date pipe

Background
check

PUTTING 
THE ISSUE IN CONTEXT

■ Critics of MultnomahCounty’s decision to is-sue marriage licenses tosame-sex couples saythat the commissionerswho discussed the actionviolated Oregon’s openmeetings law. The com-missioners say theynever met together atthe same time and didn’tviolate the law. 
The law prohibits mostprivate meetings of pub-lic bodies and requiresvotes to be public. It ap-plies to groups rangingfrom school boards tocity councils and fromcitizen committees toneighborhood associa-tion boards. 

HISTORY OF THE LAW 
Amid a growing back-lash to the political cor-ruption of the Nixon ad-ministration in the early1970s, a public interestgroup, Common Cause,pushed reforms nation-wide to open up govern-ment to public inspec-tion. 

The Oregon Legisla-ture joined the effort in1973, passing two signifi-cant reforms that madegovernment more acces-sible to the public. 
■ The state’s publicrecords act opened gov-ernment file drawers toOregonians. 

■ The open meetingslaw attacked the chum-miness that had pre-vailed at all governmentlevels. It required thatd

A public processSame-sex marriage controversy puts open meetings law in limelight 

By LES ZAITZ THE OREGONIAN 

S
ecrecy in government hasbeen held in check for 30years by

the county’s action. In an interview, Clark said he thinks thecommissioners purposef lly sed a rolliseries of c

who was making the decision and how theyreached the decision

two members can amount to an unan-nounced public meeting. “There are all kinds of ways a publicmeeting can materialize out of thin air ifyou’re not careful,” Bransford said. Public officials also sometimes stumblewhen they try to hold private meetings thatare permissible under the law. Called exec-utive sessions, public bodies can go behindclosed doors to evaluate or discipline anemployee, consider property deals, handlelegal matters, discuss labor negotiationsand review confidential governmentrecords. 
But state ethics records show that, on oc-casion, public bodies use executive sessionsfor the wrong reasons, or the discussionstrays beyond the legal purpose. In the Eastern Oregon town of Irrigon, thelocal fire board went behind closed doors totalk about the fire chief — and then alsotalked about vehicle maintenance and stategrants. The four board members lateragreed to $25 fines from the state ethicsagency. 

In Perrydale, the school board forgot toannounce an executive session and laterwas accused of voting in secret on filling aboard vacancy. The secret vote couldn’t beproved, but school board members agreedthey hadn’t handled the meeting properly. 
Calls to ethics agencyThe ethics agency, the state GovernmentStandards and Practices Commission, en-forces the executive session r les The commission recei d
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NewsFocusNewsFocusEXAMINING THE ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS IN THE NORTHWEST AND AROUND THE WORLD

GREG WAHL-STEPHENS/ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Multnomah County Chairwoman Diane Linn (left) and Commissioner Serena Cruz (at lectern), appearing at a March 3 news

conference, discuss the decision to issue marriage licenses to same-sex couples. Linn directed the county to begin issuing the

licenses after consulting with the county attorney but without an official vote from the four other county commissioners. 
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“March 11, 2004, now occupies a place in the history of infamy.” 
—————————

SPANISH PRIME MINISTER JOSE MARIA AZNAR 

At least 192 die in Madrid, and suspicions turn to Basque and Islamic groups

California halts gay marriages 

By KEITH B. RICHBURG 
LA TIMES-WASHINGTON POST SERVICE 

MADRID, Spain — Ten near-simultaneous
explosions tore through four packed com-
muter trains in Madrid during rush hour
Thursday morning, killing at least 192 people
and wounding more than 1,400 in the worst
terrorist attack in modern Spanish history,
just three days before national elections. 

The explosives were placed in backpacks
and left aboard trains and on tracks at three
stations. Witnesses describing the scenes of
chaos and carnage said they heard multiple
explosions at the city’s busy Atocha station,
which sent passengers scrambling in a near-
stampede. 

A makeshift emergency hospital was set up
alongside the tracks at the station, just south
of the Prado Museum. Buses were hurriedly
converted into ambulances. The walking

wounded were asked to make it to hospitals
on their own, to leave vehicles available for the
more severely injured. 

Prime Minister Jose Maria Aznar called the
attacks “a mass murder” and compared them
to the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist strikes in the
United States. “March 11, 2004, now occupies
a place in the history of infamy,” he said. 

Government officials and the media imme-
diately blamed the attacks on the Basque sep-
aratist group ETA, which has waged a 30-year
fight against the Spanish government. 

Later Thursday, however, the Spanish inte-
rior minister, Angel Acebes, said the govern-
ment was investigating a possible link to Is-
lamic extremists after a van was discovered on
the outskirts of Madrid carrying seven detona-
tor caps and a cassette tape in Arabic contain-
ing verses from the Quran. The van was parked

Please see SPAIN, Page A7

Job gains
hint at end
to Oregon
recession

——————————————————

A state report says the number of
unemployed dropped as laid-off
workers rally against outsourcing

By GAIL KINSEY HILL 
THE OREGONIAN 

A strong statewide jobs report re-
leased Thursday prompted state offi-
cials to declare that Oregon’s tenacious
recession is “likely over.” 

But a group of laid-off workers gath-
ered in North Portland to decry the out-
sourcing of jobs to overseas operations
and a desolate job market insisted local

businesses aren’t
hiring and the econ-
omy isn’t improv-
ing. 

The dueling per-
spectives reflect the
depth of this state’s
recession and the
painfully hesitant
turnaround. 

“We’re not in a
period of steady,
strong, consistent
job growth yet,”

cautioned Amy Vander Vliet, a regional
economist with the Oregon Employ-
ment Department’s Portland office. 

Even so, given the gradual job gains
of the last six to nine months, “the re-
cession is likely over,” she said. 

The February unemployment rate 
Please see JOBS, Page A15

——————————————————

Federal authorities arrest the one-time
press secretary on charges that she
worked for Saddam Hussein’s regime

By JEFF KOSSEFF and JIM BARNETT 
THE OREGONIAN 

WASHINGTON — Federal authorities on
Thursday arrested a former press secretary to
two Oregon congressmen on charges that she

worked for the deposed regime of Saddam
Hussein. 

The U.S. Department of Justice on Thursday
accused Susan Lindauer, 40, of illegally acting
as an agent of Iraq’s intelligence agency from
October 1999 through February 2004. The U.S.
government accused her of receiving more
than $10,000 in compensation from the Iraqi
agency. 

Lindauer, of Takoma Park, Md., worked for
two Oregon Democrats — Rep. Peter DeFazio

in 1993 and then-Rep. Ron Wyden in 1994 — in
addition to other jobs in politics and journal-
ism. She is a distant relative of White House
chief of staff Andrew Card and the daughter of
John Lindauer, the unsuccessful Republican
candidate for Alaska governor in 1998. 

Lindauer faces 11 separate charges, includ-
ing conspiracy, acting as an unregistered agent
of a foreign government, engaging in illegal fi-
nancial transactions with a foreign govern-

Please see ARREST, Page A14

——————————————————

Legislators in Massachusetts
give preliminary approval to a
ban on same-sex marriages

By DAVID KRAVETS 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAN FRANCISCO — The Califor-
nia Supreme Court ordered an im-
mediate halt to same-sex marriages
in San Francisco on Thursday as

Massachusetts lawmakers gave pre-
liminary approval to a constitutional
amendment to ban same-sex mar-
riages in the only state where they
have been ruled legal. 

Teary-eyed couples were quickly
turned away at San Francisco’s City
Hall, where 4,161 same-sex couples
have tied the knot in the past month. 

“We were filling out the applica-
tion and they told us to stop,” said Art
Adams, who was the first to be de-

nied as he and partner Devin Baker
sought a license. “It’s heartbreaking.
I don’t understand why two people
in love should be prevented from ex-
pressing it.” 

On the other side of the country,
Massachusetts legislators returned
to the capital to consider a constitu-
tional amendment that would strip
same-sex couples of their court-
granted right to marriage but allow

Please see MARRIAGE, Page A16
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Showers,
clouds and sun
High: 58 Low: 38
For complete weather,
see Living, B8

INSIDE 
Business: Four
Portland-area
steel fabricators
will bring as many
as 300 more jobs
to the area if they
can lock in a
contract to build
part of the San
Francisco-Oakland
Bay Bridge/C1

Former DeFazio, Wyden employee accused of spying

Spain seeks terror suspects 
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Join the green party Heavy hitters
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Avoid those guys in plastic bowlers and your St.
Patrick’s Day partying will be in top shape. Living, B1

Resurgent rock champion Metallica
brings the noise to the Rose Garden

Oregon’s jobless rate fell to 7.1 percent in
February, a 29-month low.

Source: Oregon Employment Department
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ABOVE: Rescue
workers collect
bodies after
rush-hour
explosions at
Atocha train
station
Thursday in
Madrid, Spain.

LEFT:
Firefighters
carry bodies
from the
wreckage.
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State high court
curbs arrests
during protests 

——————————————————

The court rules that police may
not arrest protesters for
disobeying an order to disperse

By NOELLE CROMBIE 
THE OREGONIAN 

The Oregon Supreme Court on
Thursday struck down part of a law that
allowed police to arrest protesters for
failing to obey an order to disperse, say-
ing it violates constitutional rights to
free speech and assembly. 

The court overturned a section of the
state’s disorderly conduct statute that
empowered police to disperse demon-
strators if officers thought the gathering
posed an inconvenience or annoyance
to the public. Those who didn’t comply
with the police order had been subject
to arrest. 

In its opinion, the court said demon-
strators may intend to annoy or incon-
venience the public. 

“In fact, individuals often undertake
the exercise of protected rights such as
assembly or expression with the intent
of causing public inconvenience, an-
noyance or alarm to those, such as gov-

Please see COURT, Page A15

ARE THEY VALID? 
In California, the Supreme Court did not rule on the
legality of the same-sex marriages that occurred in
San Francisco; it simply ordered an immediate halt
to them. The justices have indicated they would
decide in the coming months whether the city had
the authority to allow the marriages.
In Massachusetts, legally sanctioned gay marriages
won’t begin until May 17. Lawmakers Thursday gave
preliminary approval to a constitutional amendment
to ban gay marriages and allow civil unions but it
still must weather several more votes.

PETER DEJONG/ASSOCIATED PRESS 


